
113 WARM WOOD LANE113 WARM WOOD LANE
APEX, NC 27539 | MLS #: 2260547

$469,900 | 5 BEDS | 4 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 3925 SQUARE FEET

Large 2459236

View Online: http://113warmwood.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 311006 To 415-877-1411 

Show Stopping FINISHED BASEMENT home in popular WoodCreek Subdivision.
This gorgeous home comes with a open and entertaining floorplan. Included

features contain hardwood flooring, granite counters, stainless steel appliances,
spacious screened porch with grilling deck, glamorous master suite, walk-in

closets, huge fenced in backyard with fruit trees, bonus loft and Jack n' Jill bdrms.
Wonderful Basement apartment with separate kitchen and laundry room is perfect

for guests or as a in-law suite! Amazing community amenities with resort style
swimming pool, tennis courts, basketball courts, weight room, parks and walking

trails! 

Slide 2459234

Slide 2459237

Finished Basement
In-law Suite
First floor bedroom
Granite Countertops
Deluxe Master Suite
Fenced in Yard
Hardwood Floors
Swimming Pool Community

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

David Kindelberger
P: 9196105772
License # 254797
dkindelberger@fathomrealty.com
Davidkindelberger.fathomrealty.com

Fathom Realty
201 S. Main St. 
Fuquay Varina, NC 27526

ABOUT DAVID KINDELBERGER

Next Big Move RDU is a full service real estate
brokerage that focuses on putting the client's
needs first and foremost. We pride ourselves on
working as a team to make sure all our clients
real estate goals are achieved. Our
comprehensive 4.8% listing package is our
proven method for selling your home in the
quickest time period and for the most money.
Call 919.610.5772 for ...
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